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liccrtto, ROBERT LOGAN & CO
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MILLIMS' BADS
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•. ovatestenera nan hara any nustter they may Leh
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BANKERS AND- BROKERS
GEO:E.. ARNOLD'& op.
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Carter's Spanish Vi-ture
rli6oM/LIDITIZIP 188 OPraR BLOOD.

The' Best Alterative Known.
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Una. Ciaillnate Ontaneom /eruptions. Amon. or
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Tops and Fancy Goods!
TuomAs KENNEDY, JE., S co.,

Havejust reeavel from the
Nair York -importers,

A taw luitatznant of
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GOLD AND SILVER WATOLIES,
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BUSINESS CARDS.
AGENCIES.

USTIN LOOMIS, Beal Estate Agent,
/dorchandloo and Bill Broker, aoo No. vitoAthatrest,abora Wood. thasboora oromPtliottooded

.1.111.117
Q.A.DILI.EL L. DfARSPET.T., Soorotary Citi
IJ Res Imsans• Company. 017Wstarstreet.

EL GORDON, Secretary 'Western bum-
• rsure Co.. n Water street
GARDINKROFFRJ, AgentforFranklin

vat:airs InnsaateComma,. meth-earl mina of Wood

BA. DIARVIRA,Agont for Dolawaro Mu
• tosi Inantance Commay. Wanstmt.

GROCERS.

EttaArmr, COSGRAVE & CO.,
Who!opal° Grocers,

Nos. IS and 20 Wood Area, Pittsburgh
Groceries.ILAWOILTH 1111.0„,' 014. BILOWNLISE0 UIAI lkspectfaUy.mvite the attontiOlaV T of the public. to their largo BrandiesLl4nore., Vocation(calm andllamllr math arExtra RM.(Jam • pollen (110.011 LiOrernment Jars do nollanOhl Unwary Btrek _Tea,.old Port Moe.Motor young hroon do, • 'thorn MrdorM dqUnnPmrdor mnlrmperial ao,lUurett ChatdDanno do.oolngTftr- Old MgahLur oenad'a ItellnedBorma, Rye Whina ononer.ela.

The Imported Unman and Havanna (law.,
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Carlota( the Diamond& !Asmara alley,. .

ono; a. and, mas.R 818 & • an

GROCERSAND DEALERS IN BACON, LARD,FLOUR, MEESE, 8.1.00 M S. h-want primerfteld.t 1 Pstond dread& Pittsburgh. oet;ty.l- -

ALEXANDER KING,WHOLESLE, GROCER,ANDI11XSODA AS H,NO. 273 Liberty Street,
ElBUlttill. PA,nPlelyd rtIV

WII.ILITCHRLTRE.2, Jr., & BRO.,NVOLES.ZKEE GROCERSFYINU DISTILLERS,
{VINR AND LIQUORR NERCIIANTS,"Lro. 209 Liberty Street,la= PiTrB 808 011.

JONES & COOLEY,
WHOLESALE OROC-ICRS

AND
BOA? FURNISHERS;

DIALDBB LNProduce and Pittsburgh blanductares,No. 141 Water Stroot,
cora Üb'r7Mrarailil.. PENNI

00.1. I. ...... B. 1, 11.10011T1S
hhriver & Dilworth, •

'WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Nod, 130 132 Seoohd Street,

(C.tvama Wood .d stulttaid) fITTSBIIIIOfI.
zustiu. JaS usuura.Wallace & Gardiner,

Htf OL ES4 R DIVAL ffIIS 111Flour, Provi6ions and Produce Gonorullp,
N0.1116 LIDIIRTYBr, jeep r

ACULBERTSON, Wholamb Uroecr and
• analalselon Merchant, Ixe4Cer to Prectumand IMits

acraa
ti Llanofeatured Artielee, 114 Liberty *tenet. Ilan_ _

101,01 .....7.7.lrciaTraOLIN FLOYD it CO., Wl:Wesel) LireeertiandeomiglealoaMarehanta.No.l74 Woodand IM Llh•!magma.kit-tetanal. WO_EVBERWIT 11°°11ltttr ibrilrh bl aanie8110 %res,Or.o7ny
tuns)! of Monica,tud Domestic Wilierand Lionore. No. MIS'Liberty street b. hand • tory ism 'tort of souk;old Monongahela Whiskey, whleh .111 bearid for for 1.111.
DYED WC/NOLCSS....=..RI -141;111 -EL a. 00171N.

A._ CCAllson thigat:SAB' MEANS
t j'wba.oi).,e(s gre° l_,.Iron.Valle. Glom Cotton Yarna, and Pit-tabor.manntachng.genty. earner or Wooland Water Its-,Plttobvtab. Pa.

ItirAco TT.
Pittsburgh klatoriselarss, N0.28 ,3Liberty st. Pittsburgh.JuTi
I.IIOpERT DA CO., Wholesale1..0,Chow% Itortunteslen Merchants, Dealers In Prothro*and enters:we, elanessturee, No. rn3 &bests et. rut.burst.

SALMI D/OKEY et CO., Wholesale Oro-
are, Cammlistiao Merchanta. and Deana, In i•rwltn.a.ISO %%Warn., and G 3 front Ft.. t'lltstnegh.

BAQALE CO., Whole-
We ar004.. brn. 721 Market at. Nita

MANUFACTURING.
JOLLY H. rovra—..--Tems. Lt. Toot,. .... L. 1,1Z61

T. B. YOUNG:. &.
1167TUTACITTITML9 or

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
Of every Dereription.fACITOELY—FoicraI St, 1.-rfos indbe ar4 demur.INarelonsa---Nos. 38.140Smithfield Stl

I§TEABOAT CABINFURNITURE—WO
atemoxfautly troutufsztufloff kiTEAMBOAT VA BINILtirrUkag and .fht Ur,i , 11.404.1100 ofth intscooffdlo turniohiuzbanto.ooatif.tra T. IL 1011:10 a 00.

J. ftli. o.lf. R WIG,
HOPES T WINE(ArnaT :11" Pennas.l WiLlut / 1/I.7euvh.AVE always on hand a full supply of

Coll .43,111.1.C.ar Aopc% Berl Cor.b, dad, awl Coat*
LA llt •T‘:"l 'aT:Ue.attl'"alitTng "' PoP"'um/ hissa,n • Up.

an:ll:lyJagS ,

H. K. WARREN & 00..
111ANUPACTOCER3 ARID DIIALIZES

WARREN'S IMPROVED
PIE e AND WATZR. Pk Of

Ca laDosition Roofs anditootlrig Materials
AirDIPICE-24 Fall! STREKr. 4.1.41r

TWOS.•.Mom-- ..101111C. arazolt.. .11111.ffIVI.I3OIIodor FOUNDRY,FOUNDRY,
31Itchell, Herron & Co.

EA/ILL continue the busineee of the UnionVVVC rottn•lry, at OP old shwa of MO00 hl iron•
■LLt CO. tla. LibertT et

They cisoufscrare aa otenhl, a three hall ancioral
I...num:it of tiANTING_,fI conlythichg

Cooking Stoves,Rango4 and Sido Ovens,
UI47C'E AND IARUM JTOVEYMANTLE ea KITCHEN ()HAYES,

.11oikm Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog front, SadIron,,
Tea Kettles, Plows awl PK* Points,

Mill and Machinery Castinge generally,
AndOAP and WATRItPIPE!, atah

IRON & NAILS OI ifIE BEST lIRANO
Shovelz, Spailes, Picks, itc.,

Allof rtilcla no 41 Insold at clanufbctorerd prldita

Penn Cotton &ills, -Pittsburgh,
I~ENNIIDY, GUILDS '.4.t CO., •Mallutao.

them OF-
Penn • N0...1 heavy 4-4 libeetitips;
Limpet alumof aileok,re had atudv.
Uotto•RedConr. Twiner,

ic
Plowgh Man and Each Von%

.• Rope 4:101 else" and deeeriptittac
lAttiog.

Spro:dere 1.11 et theflardwaxe tltore oflavan, Mean
Oa. 191 Wood Amt, will balmattention evali

WILLIAMS it ALLEN.
.23 MAILKUT NT.,NAM YITTEILAOASrirrsas.

ANDHUT AID If ULINAOII6
'orwarming PLIGIIO and peirste

WELLS, RIDDLE & CO.
80 fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

_ MINGTAGTULENS
WHIPS, TITONUS AND SWITCIIES.
.{— O 'r. pollelt..l from the trulo.am' promptly chip.

pod ay wrladtructlotly.
True-4 .omtho,orp poramt. &would for mot.
o•211:1,4,11or,Y

Jimes
MANUFACTURER OF

iULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
k NpMt, ot Nitro; NM+, Alit

Itottrnso's Ado<lvan tdorlotio Add;A/]. mia if, VD: Nitrous dk;
YowleeoMotown. 0.70 0.134.1,

EMC=I
WILLIA3I BARNIIILL it CO.,

61 Penn it., bolow Marbray,Pittaborgh, Pe.
faTEAII.I BOILER ItIAKERS and SIINET-
t...3 !MON 590111:1E1141datissfecturet, of Barnhill's Pot.entliollor.l...e.motive. Flood and CylinderBolles, tillini-noye, Brektutzt. Piro Si.Futa Condenners.Pall

M=tT/14,411,' 14171A7g. iiLlnert.t'durV2theehmteot notice. All order. from 'tl7ottoinded to. Nu"
if+ILOCERI
• 43 Wade, penton N. O. tfinnr.

. bble. Crushedmd, Loaf Homo:fi do N.U. Molasses (oak eunmeam;)41 do fit. ]tam beat floor klolatten12,3bag.prime Rio ttoller.
-13lislldsml4 fteth Tem;41 Wm( Y.ll.and Black
23 do 11.d. R.Mid W. IL Win 's *toTObseno:3 Cann prinse N. C. Ake,42fimell Bony and Connion,10 do PendBlaze;
lb dozen PaintedBmketg
10 4 Long and ittrs Bed Cords;

With asgrtr"Att2lt4lor7 berdt yBaro
Cupola Fire Brick.

XIST receivod from the works of JOBillb
Copley. KR.. • lot Ot CUPOLA FIRE CRUM yen

lona:len are InvUeet 1.0 cAUand ....the the.. at
the Warehouse of . ,

A. A. MUM%
seal earner none and Yarnet

QrN=PRESENTS FOR= 4 Qtkr-TiJaIfgeTPININIWJTZIigAgEtiZeVap,
yea*the Thaatte. act:misting er Fine rat Boots anu
otherarticles suitabler)r meant& I" Sod
Hellalona Books. IligetratedWerke Ingoo Mad Ina.—
lPearto caltdren; ale; Pottlbllce In great vattetr.
Uarase, Pgraler.lte..at

W. A OILDENIENNY A M.
Flab stmt. opposite the Thntre.

BLANK ACCOUNT and Books of every
4fictivtiav on handor rosin to order. ol thebast

materialand -at abort. notice. 81.11t1013•77 oriel kloda.—
Xisok binding and printing=stay tetutad

0.COHRANE,
No. 7 'Waist *trait. Alleahenr.

Uard--.Tanuar_yLlBs7.MURPILY MIROMIELD continuo
glories this mouth their ..Cloaing Out, Agile of

Lb:reduced srlfisbilro:nb. throatwanua
vlthv. st!NMltte.orturr 4th si:lTlV:twerit!,.jaa
nUOIEWIdAT FLOUR--6000 lbe in 25 &
Up 601 D mksfca WO)/ DAVID0 HAMM

COMMISSION &C.
H. RIDDLE,

GENERAL COMMISSION 'MERCHANT,
GROCERIES Y

AND
ARDtIAL CTH IN

RODHCE,
27 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
To—E •AZ ELTON, littAntrim.ISAGALNY. UONUEAYECM.O.ComcentsfitIglelVd tad easLetory retztrLatultantned. de.10;1.71/v1
ROBERT H. KING,

WIIOLESALE OROCER,COMMeSSION MERCHANT,- .
AND CLAUD IDFeathers, Fish, Flour,

/1441 kttidlia Country Produce,len. 211 Liltrty Mouth ofGrh,
PlTTHllllitti 11, I'd.

4/11\13(..11made on nonsinnuumt, Itatql rt.{

AUX. 'FORSYTH,
•

FORSYT(EIuerm&or to)

FoRwARDINO AND DommissioN
MEROHANT,pl;AL1.11.111

Wool, Hides, Flour, Bawa, Lid ,
tr, Lard Oil

AND PRODGUE GENERALLY
No. 7i Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

John hoots AOo., !t Llartln
Wellnrille, Ohio

to DJolocA.Baclerelt No Bk. Komi Aflierclluo, Phila.la A Lk, Ilittoburub. Unroof., heclsll h Ilarreton.Joceph lt kilo; St Loma BIWA.
Thocasa A UleJun.. Ilaokero, Ilo!moo Boonell. ..dcltlul.

Salem. Ohio. A I) Bullock AU...

CIiLIS. B. LEECH,
of Llontcemnrr a:twat.)

FORWARDING AND COMMLSSION
MERCHANT,

Flour, Grata, Bacon.
lIKALXII

Lard and Butter,
ANDALL RINDS 01 FROMM.

Next door to the Old Stand,
No, 114 First -street & 116 Second street

AU= ToJane. Marshall, Eng., Prwidont ihn. C•it 0.00.
John Ployd i Co., comer 6thand Wood et;Wu, Phillip;Glass hionsasctursr,Ant Pitlahurgli hlereitontath•o.roilyJames & Co. Pliilladelptil;Hornet; Ntwbita (laxistron, do.J. 0, Butler 1 pa. oincicnetL .p3:

ROJ3T. H
COMAIISHION MERCHANT1,41011th0 solo of Western Reserve Cheese,

stpiaTect,u'rhir Eshri.l7l:2.hls=No. 116 Second 11, Let. Wood 4- SznithAeld,
Pittsburg°, Pa,

U. Black turn, Prost. (.It.irtA7to'po4l°t VittaLurghBprluiger.lblarbaih um±4¢6. Lipplooott A00.
tU. A. ValoostooUo.p7tlyd

War-n.
....... AcunesWall Paper Warehouse.W. P. MARSILaLL& CO.

14.1PORTERS AND DEALERS, 87 Wood
and .between WA and Dlamnes4 allSi ; tom may be

5. extensive Assortment nr eeet7 desniptlon,stris•Per Ilanglnasfee PARLORS:nAVI 111 1nA151:4,
ANDcliamttelt.Ales window shades Intintnesety et the lowest triersto mutt= deniers. eelsW.P. SIAltBl4 ALI. APP.

EDW'D T. ALEGAW.GENERAL COMAIISSIONR MERCHANT,
And Wholessle Dealer =Manufactured Tabun), Imported & Domestic,

011.1150, PAUP?. Av.. As, I 'no. 241 Liberty Street',al-17 1."1"m avoi a r• I.
TN. 10.1)1111150111

121. L. 1100005WM. hIcCUTCHSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.Product and Commission Merchants.

4.011 DIIALEII4V
PittAburgh Manufmturetlarticion,

No. 219 Liberty sirea, corner of .Irwn.,
=74 VITTSPLInAIfI• PA

MoBANE & ANJER,ttoomotors to A.& A.hloamoo.l
US ALLII4I iN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROLUCE.
Commission and Forwarding MerchantsNo. 124 Brond it., l'ittiburgh, Pa.

Pau 1. 'Mayijon

BELL . treidifft,
FLOUR FACTORS,Forwarding 6t Commission Merchants.

YOU VIIIBALK OF
PRODUCE, PROVISIONS,

Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,
J4'3 PITTMAJICOII. I.A

SPRINGER HARRAt]GH,COLLIII&S1ON MERMAINT,
Dealer in Wool, Provision, & Produce generally

NO. 2'./5 LIBERTY STREET,ErrTruitimai, PA.
JOso J. Lot..----Cluoirony-

ATWELL,LER & CO.,
.WIIOI_,ESA_LF7,
-froductr& 'CoDir.:Union itercharkts,

[LOA Ditt2l3:s
:PITTST 21:1K1MACTURES,

No. S Wood n.. Orme.. Water and Fro..wu PITTSIIlattilt. _
DAVID C. ILISS.BST,

Flour, Prolooo, Provieion and Qi.irdmisiiion
MERCHANT,

6o 207 lii'arty 4tral. comm../ //dad.
PiUsburgli,

g I IVES hie attention to c6O Polo of Flour,ILI Cork,ar- Lard, Mara, Vattar, Dried
trults, aa

1131.(kmalaratiscra reapordrudr rd1141.4.

HENRY 8. KING,
(late of tho firm ofKing & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION mEncuANT,
arr,

UP_ALEII 1N PID AINTAL ,AND 111,00.V.4,
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

PPITEIBUILE11. PEN A.

0011111.4.1g31 AND‘'Par 474l7Tlll4.lVAvii..,,T,
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

RE ILROA D,

Corner Firet b Ferry sts., Pittsburgh, Pe
zaw-Int

B. CANPIEL,D, late of Warren, Ohio,
uchmusatmon end formatting 11,7tharit,.4 tSLob
I.J. Wastes twrre Cheer

‘ Batt Vot okeldAA, and Wertterrnhrsd.e, W•Le. eVest,batwornSmltberld sad Vticed,l9Uabarala.
. . .

Lane of ham Knior iMotl. ale k y

T LITTLE & CO. Wholesale Orooers,
A• Produce and Conant...kW DlLtnta,eml rnedere In

nneal, Manufacture., No. 114 Secondsheet,PlLL.burgh.
fILEEESIN WAREIIOIIBIC.-11ENItir
‘.l OaLuria. Pfrwsziling and Oommladoo Alrechuit.sed
Doakrr In Ctreeae, Iluttmr. I.ke p.m and 11.r.10.getierallyi
25.W.d.tre.t, above Wat.r. PitteiburKtr Erg=

DRUGG ISTS.

I. SCHOMAKEB.,
malartorvars or

WHITE LEAD, RED 1•1.3 A D
ZINO PAINT, LITIIARCiII, PUTTY,

dad WE141.56Deslsr to
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, de

No. 24 WOOD SUOMI%
otl;ltd PITTMILTIMI, PA,

~a mans. =l=
FLEMING BROTHERS,

0CC.150. TO J. in 00.)
WIJOLESALE DRUOGISTfi,

NU. 60 WOOD 13TRISKT,
lorrrnaticav, P.A.

P1112,,
Prok6prl.Vro IIDr, 61 . 1„suWomele”rated Vertulfcs, uV

irlollN 11AFT, Jr., OguouceBor to Jam. 61'0 cif-
foy,) Wholseetle and HAW! Urnigelet and DealerIn

Oats. Ode, tryeeted, At., earner Weed and Wirthntile.te,
Pitteherith. XS-U.14%11er Agent for Jr,. Iurd's Medicine

Ap2l

SCOTT, Wholuliale Denrior in
Mao, Pant", 0114 Vazi4Sahoo wad Dye tito!.. No. V 4harty street, littabargh.

19 ortlan will wells prompt at tmation.
.M

_.. ..
farA tfor Ha...met...a Pultonnlo 13y,0.p. ,.....ar la-, ,

P A. FARNESTOOR A.CO.,Wholesale,,prugulols,wadm”earnttirinoof While. 1..a.1,11,41
ad. and Lit.targo, onrner Vinod and V,nut otrado, Vl Itta•

!meet. - nois

B p E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
ilWilig'itgeT.lllaBrtar..^..r.P4,,,`:,°.".4tla.`l44'
19.20a1t101 RAMIS .0.4• ailnit-.

AIRAUN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
=cid% onnor of Liberty inll Pt. Ma stroeut

_
OSEPI.I FLEMING, Buccuseur to L. WHOOI

(10, curner Dinetot street and Diamond—grape coy.con.:Illy on hand •frilland complete assortment of Mugs.
Medicines. Medicine Chests, Perfumer,. and all articles
pertainingto his business.

Physicians prescriptions carefully romps muted at all
hour. Jalkly

ATTORNEYS.
108E111 S. A. P. rtIORRISOIi, Attor-

merit at Lou, 001.. No. 143 nulls elms, Imtweett
tur.ithMll ,l and (haat. Pittsburgh,Pa.. . ',I y2.1

1160BEILTE.PHILLIPS, Attornoy atLaw,
StLouie, Mo. feT

BOOKSELLERS &C.
10. C. COCHRANE, (stioccsaor to S. Sod-

Batall Dealer In Boots, tltatltral
ark.,84..Z. 1agegeg4},Fitral et vet, dt,l2 door 8, tl, of

Apo.OlIN S. DAVISON, Booksollor and Sea-
-411, tllO sueceieot to Davlion Agnew, NO. 0- t &toast
stmt., mar Fourth.Pitiobotoh•

likt=it CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 65 Wood are" next dear to the obtuse cdl2llrd.

Ps. stool and law Woke coaslaatly ow head.
L. REAP Bookseller and Stationer,Nct,u
L.

tousth tt, , Appal,volictfilics.

Masonic Hall Cigar Store.
u'ATJTAKNEIL

whoi Ie and Retail DealerIn
IMPORTIL) ADD DOMESTIC

Cigars, Cobacco & Snuff;
NO. D. MASONIOLI',

odNodem PITTSBUINiu. NOMA

ReOVA :.!. IO.-EDWARTD. T.2IEtaj '
hoax. to N0.1141 Liberty rt., wherewill be 'bomb • lame
stock WT013.11100 enll.OlUAltbl of 111110W1 breads, et
lowest etwobwaleprions. owl7:dtr
VIIITITARY BUAVINQ SOAP.—New

atockJust raftand krusle atJOS. PLIMINOII.

NtlY YORK ADVERTISKALENTS,
YILO3I

ALBERT G. SICRAIIUHJN•n'Mixing and Corm— idr
nicommer.

It YON'S KATIIAIRL
hse bnW leeemn the/tared.ereearatirer br the hits_ nabremre rode. near If
1,000,000 lIIITTLES

l'er ear...trete Its excellence
aresteutterbrity Ow, a/Let/en
tteles r (the The
rerestly prottonver the

•-lCathairon
tat,. br far, the flat.gt maul
agreettbb. rbvou.tIttwtornith. hair MCI. It hat.
hn out, luthroratra and blattl,lIL, tlrlauNit • CHI ult.-5, attf`t'tcern. and Imparts a delightful D.fume. Sotl by xll.lraleat tbrbu
out tho bn11.4 Plb.lta.. Cant
51.11rn. Cuba and auth Azar
for tb Cents per hottl,

lIEATII, IVrtiliool' CO,
I.rfrro.

G 3 Liberty Lit., how Yor)
Man °future:li of P. cfuutry ofklrls,und lu arealtariney.

dell:01;01W

Never too Late
LIVE AND LEARN

A 1110101TO ALL WILOVIM TO
SPEAK AND WRITE 001111ECTLY.

IIIARTICEJLAR.LY intended -To Luck of9 toteroaeefar lb. oolutloo of tliftleulfieta tourecto.lwith Urauttuar. l'orupoottion.Ponet.tdon, &a with adoloaatlona of Lein nod Wrenchword, owl bk... al fr.y atoctane., la retwopapore, r.late". astionlealsoralOOLOI Ingeneral,can tolnin" examples of
ONE THOUSAND MISTAKES

Of doilyotearteom In Speaking, WO logtad Pronanel.atton,fogotkor With detallad InatruatlOna 'Writingforthe l'neo, tag-forma of artletea Inthe TITIOIO dettart.e, to or Newereper lA./Aura. 210 rag.. bound incloth. I•imn Pelee PIPTY CENTS. and 4404 to soy ad-Oro.,fro, of pootagotNoahabook. this has lung 44.0 +antral by Mo,s wanentertainthewInt alluded to In tali idle. id SOKOL!.I.all OIWOOF, %Velure attantited) Gann lumps, sarican r,oonlxi,Sl4ll6, oar of the Oaf LVTA3 rsterroc4 forMe Wu.," sludeut ereven theripi "Molar. alid deserrOtOao denenally tonsugelf. TA, work ie ettArgker useful andtatliopensable.—Tribter.r.
ritaliltkll% urChrk YITZWILLAI.I3, tuallskura,

Alutatryol, New YorkAlma for kate by all llooksallera jarktladatera

A Retired Fliyekian.
iiosß SANDS OF LIFE have nearlyy y you out discovered. whin. in the !last lode., •certain sure for Onnstiollillotii Connlis. thdde.and cm,N debility. tideremedy was til•sisered by himwhon his only ehlid—a daughter—was pipeoup to dieiWshing to dnas moth rood so plowlble,he will send tosuh or his inlleted nOlnwebolons assoonest St Ihlsroripa.with tallshim:lona no.mskitin upand souwastuilyIt. itonionnws soon iiyollnuit to laden, him 0170 sbillinw—lt.-.. coots to IA iolurugod alFaltllCill 014,114VOID., andMtheremalndor to be aPplied to s Hos &direr.thou:neut. Address Olt. it. JAM Med,daddist&wisosiV No ot„JormieltyrlihJe—.

fliALON't3 PAPRIAIN
•Or Floral Beautifier.

groat Counetic for beautifying the :skinLI. and otunplealon, and fOr coringChapped 11ands,e, Mpa. T.. Sunburn, Freckles ties-Pilete. Scalds.Itnrouctle. - /Lance and 1400core ev the one wash.leg silt glee Instant rolled. After abaring. It I, coy
soothing to the sale It beefs the tands toll and vblteand tor IntLesnmationSof theothi it vele loslitund tohe
great remedy. Pricesne dollar parbattle.Phalan 's Magic flair Dye.
tley o theeery best Natural Wei In tbelyerleL it. longox bag pratedItto be beyond cotoparlloKaael..beingeaceetatele Produltlon, ituaryran Vulgarbe done tothe iklo, Itis ,tellyapplied. and lon caSSibtsin a blocknn a brown widett will dal, the beetinelSWig tell latlnsitnatureitself. Price SI an) SI,St pet hOS: -

blade and sold by I'llALOre, at bitoAOW AY,corner Itoy . and fli itenstleayt It. NH/tolls ljatet, N.V. (1..0. Ii1:11,1104 L'iltburgb, and all Draiglel•at.,l Ftt.er !fats,------ . -
I.lalr lowlaorutar.T/ho moot cowrie* article Of to kindaver before ,04 to Lb. public It had *Wad the 4,61 of terente lase.In thl• aJuntr•.mu I 1,4 oe of the watts linnire.l6 ofitultationne have been ableto <0014.0, will. it eve firer.,bud. dreamingand hiataiffind the itmit, andkeeping 11.0bead eked from dertilentf etc. IS la lonallursoir.in eb -gtIt toe...tithing flue hair ',intr.. NA.L.) eent• auJ itper n, tie. tiedidderfiena I,

DRY GOODS.
JOHN WEAN & C 0

Federal Street, above, Seuth.Corasurm
AhLEGIIENY CITY,

LE.SLMIi. 1N
Dry Goods, Shilvile,Furs,

AND
^•Ii ~ 110.1lf:SI (1011/J3 GX,VIIf LI, j•

1 UILPITY tt"BUß.OliirkL
aLci prt:sl guncrallY.CIIIAnv, I'ALMAB

EAIIIVOIDERIES AND STAI'LE GOODS,
For Family Lifh.

An itsaanua.l4 s.ll 01 11.G...t.fe
I,partme..nta,.t .«.1,11,1, St .r.rort orio~

esetetrcor ao4nes—.l.ll ue..]
_ .

...AI L 7,1(=, .11 Co ,LW•A'AIAs6I' . Leo., Whole .o 1 end Retail
l'iLLsrcYu., sod Sap!.Dr,

,•

_

Allegheny Cmanty, es: .;.••
Coungsnw.salstiar,..:Qistiv,ar•-• • .t•TatelliaillatriffOf roll Wainer; nneoting:

Joeerl. Paha.. Makes you are . groaeenionghia Mum via roliatuand on that Ott racoonbygoeant lantul ouna.7rttra. Ei*.l, 2 11..4, and flat
(ler.fdy klantaret. hicCroa„) In rithit of31.1. raid Margaret llungeand August.I. ateaTrea. Cain.

ateCrea, yett.lohe illefTrys, Jan. ad-ere> and rdyard 5. .11.Crta children end hair, stl Jam., ate.Torac,t0i.31, !ate°, your county, an that thoy anneorNaive ear fudges at Pittsburgh. at O UT LI rirt Court
there In be held ttia "mirth liundayeI January next toMow wharante win:trash. Me rank Joroth raitormo andkfdward Kndoe aul MarRivet., hie wife, , riartiMaa.rot Malreal ill right of ansal I Maras,* hair. andAugusta, I, 31311rfa. CatharinefletU., I,UelopeJane McCrea and &hoard it. Me .res. eblldrvn art

tn,4lsor •ntl uu41•1,1.1 d"bold all the followlog dearniind hart olieo lot!etsituategroundIntherity-of Flttendrgh,InU.'in,.etPertnayi• :
amnia, and ntarkel In to general plan 5.1.1 city. no. • :
her, 10 sod 40 fortoire.y, to sit 04.1n. lad itt a pointon the Md. at tit. ,lair Mreat Ul feet dir :set leanthe
tai th nest cornrr of Bt.Clair .1 iota .u.44.;ranuirr. mrtlawar .Jlr .:are the pert +I., rt. Clair

street 6,1 fret an .12 .ling; thence earl, artilyalong the stall aidehfPahl alloy para.l.l with Venn.treatalotrdald 73het lecludlne afour ail. y. thew, avian.Vard!, along theraw: 5,40 cf italdalley fuitadel with etial.oltart e 5 root; thane.. eenterardlr parallel with PennMeer 75fret, Including earl four Pie, ride alloy, to LW
.111•. ,4beginningrn htClair a'relt. with Slam ag.rutta
.1•1•04 ,4 Yawata gudgoand Margntlit, Ins aiite.lEnmet.ly Marna./ litoCnoli.l in i2btof the aaid Margaret
Stud,. and Auguntus 1.. fdrOrra, Catharine Werral'edeloro 111Crea. Jana Ittahlansital IGl•vd Dick:tea,children and heireof Jamey MrCras,d, e'd; partlti..nlberytf lietneen that. LC by made lareordieg t., ti,. Lein andhornatenfa of this UnillMrlll h in*cub taro mai. au t
prirrithohldrugaliaray,and thesame to 03 done do not per.It sett doinatlY and itgainattli•rani. Lansand enetnutatla aailf An.

And har, ton thou and !belt 1.1" ,ILLACS 1.111.1w• aind•
onootta and Chia.

Wlrctss
•
Llon..slnour Ilatopton, l',nsi.lru.t Judge ofourAatdCourt At PittAluirnb.:thIs 131.10 der .0 OrreurA, D. tent. JUICY 1111011 071/lIASI, Protl4.Andtow to wit: Deenlloo. 1310, A. D. lEL4, on mare°ct 11. 11. IVtitlon, counelt tor i6.pnlntir, It•pponflng P.the Cr,nrt 111.1out•11, of ,tindefettluan In this 00.01.0partler rpoialstnout of theronety of All/pl•sny.lb.Courtdo order awl dim that tbe writ 01 111.1011110011•Inurt..lthrroln, h, pubnot,-J a-no:ding to lb, *A01 0,03,1111, Inpool, moo. 7. orkoul, In the l'lttstrorsb Unity Gault!, •.nawaparor publnino,l In thecity or PittabUr¢b.nal coun-ty of Alionts-ny. tor. t • egat for 111 wertoptorlotorto the

return day tharn,r MOAT.
.111110 1111101111011AM, r.ttl:r.Th. 10,114• •Irt,•• a /11l tedwill tato nortroof tun ortorwe

writ hod p.p... of (four%
dc.!ottawdrow It,DY PATTILItSoti. Me:Wt.

Ladies' Dress Goods
IN VALE NCIAS AND FRENCH" PLAINS

Muslin Dot:tines, Coshmorenn.l
It NC II Ai II II IN U 8. ,

Flen.tdown to dottlocoot too,. At
det.dattT MUKKLY A IttlitCllM

Christmas Prices for Fruits, &c., at
Morris & Patton,

LATE DRAWS
Na. 1 in the BtuEncni, kY Mark! turd, an./ 1,Jent1.,9,

1/.46, Yrvncb LV=M=
N•ar Qvvrb trokirtv, `sb.;. • . •
Fccoch and 0f.r..a.0 I luta, Id and I I...c0.,: Ito
tine In Drum and caper I •fff:

I.thfcc Ivat. Jams. llfofferrf.s, dl.cr. Nutmons.kllznJ •nd DfollneIlrand, and nur ,ot nald.urdx Tea at SI It. ancannct Lext.•,. at ane atnr pareof ILI.Unt,od &atom, dc!.l)

ES it ARRIVAL
F TOUACCO AND CIGARS at. the

Ln Ism WurLOuse of KUWARIi T. lo trifl24, I.lbertystreet, °theta.heal 4.110404 rt.
40 boars W, IL firimit'S Si Nu. 1;
20 boxes loons liora,d;
lh homer /mons 11. llrant, tattle No. I;
0040tH of titansotioT brtud• of lower withshaks twinrtrorntofttont! quality of Tobserz;
22 psi ern Ponies, 10,000 ICI Tullown
10.1.0i0 Iflr, 10.400 El Tollvan Llnviloo

. 0.000 Armin ITlreipn.awl 110.000nr 0•7 soulfloras.
Nor ofon for exatolostioo ninirats at lho .4,.0. place,

ItIt T. at illIt IV,

F U It S
FOR nit:

H 0 IDA V S.
Ar

C 0 It I.) & C '

dat 11l WOOD STREET,
kt O B 'l'. WIC N.l Ci H

Attorney at Law
and Roltottor of tho BANK OP PlTTeltUltaH

110,FaarthdL, Ptltsburgb.

For the Holidays.
A SPLENDID CIIANOE Felt BAICOADIS.

eubseriber will/Arai for Kilo a moot
tdsgtilfloint stock of
Jewelry,

Silver Ware,
Watelies

°leas, Panay Goode,
and all artistes to tale lien. which will breold at the man.
ithetorere hide...and warranted.

Portlealar attention pa d to the manntaStnrind Of One
Jewelry and repairing. Watches lepmrsel withhome stalls
ty anti committed. le U. PIAINT.

Remember the place, tho. V::, finis amt. between
4arket

_f_
Stoives, Fenders and Fire Irons.

hiRON CITYSTQVE WAREUOUSE, No.
1.14 W"..1 street, de the searon hen attired whichr iluge into nee the shove maned ertaelee, . wotikl in-

vite theattenton pfUlnae needlow anythlne In oar Ilne
Wan examination crour stmt. with is now helland
plate. We are deterlalned to cell PA low se the lo.re.t lo
the shies. llamember the;place.No. IRSW.l street.

Loll I'. J. citeiu a Lehanereraor .aJ Parn..lar.- ---

4,IUNDRIES--
/. 7 GOO bhis and half bblsnow filaeluwwl:notibbie sod hall bids Lake turerior 1.11,41Ton;Oblit Co, 1.

20 late No 1 • •

100 bbls 11. SyroP 1101460 K40 ••• tioiden30kb!, P.lt.aad Orlefiun Pogue:
• 60 01314 No 1 Rosin:100 bbla N. O.Tan

• Toaethn withfrost, 460:14 of 0r0er4144 ani Pittiborfih614,00f4rture4 Artiohu. Now Instoto .m4LWl L77
w4.14:4_±.2.416.4/N

RUCKWIIMAT FLOUR-250 Racks extra
Stourfar Bale Or JOUN //LOYD •CO.

B-------LITTER-12 kegs prima Butter for solo
by j.l JOILN fLOYD •00.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
Advanoa Payments.—ilertter nu eul•-

•.riptlon ails be taken for the Lally or We-ely tlatette.
unle,n payment is made In alrance. Whenever the
:time Is ap to which the enbecriptton U Pahl. the MI.,
Will be Invariably etoppe4. colleen the oubscrlptionle re
unwed by advance payment. AU tronsient seirceLlehoge
of every flowriethiii. will be required to be raid In ad
vriliCe. The crtly everptiom will be where epode'month

or yea.,!, coutrecta ore male. seol:J.ale

lact-Pltrsherah ree aerate trlnxerrte.—Tha extensive
circulation prom Reddy Gate!,often, to our hardness Men
• later &nimble medium ofmaking their business known
Owcirculation 15W:weansi Xandeatenthounted,mantling
simord every merchant, manufacturerand afro Imarar in
*tettern eutterirenia. Western Virginia, !Maw= mud
NorthernOhio, v ud is etrmdlly ina-earing

Navigation of tho Ohio
To the ltiliteee of th. N. Y. ecuriera Una elm:

Few persons have any adequate conception of
• the amount of tonnage whioh annually floats

apart the Ohio, la its present unimproved state,
and all would bo startled at a abatement of theprobable amount which would Le transported
upon it, when improved as proposed.

Not only is Its tonnage vastly more than theaggregate of alt the railroads which traverse theMiddle and Western States from East to West,
but it is even more than alt thee. roads could ear
CeinalCiirite; and yet the annual increase of the
tonnage, for many years to come, which will
eock thin great channel of commerce, wilt be far
more than any ono railroad could carry.

From this genaral statement, whioh would bemore than Hanalei-ad by a reference to the eta-tietics of the trade of the Ohio, it can be readily
teen, how important it is to Lahr immediate
measures to render this groat highway of com-
merce, between the East and the West of thenor üblio—espeoially for the heavy and bulky
articles of transportation---capable of meetingthe almost unlimited demands of a trade so vast
and eo rapidly increasing.

Aoy policy which stops ehort of a permanent
improvement of this noble river, by soma me
of the plane proposed, or by a combination of
them all, eo as to overcome the inconveniences
occasioned by the tluctuationm of Its volume of
water, would bo unwise, an involving a large ox
pendituro to very little purpose.

Appropriations for dredging the river, for ro
moving sand bars and mar, mighl meet the
wants of Laminae° upon many of the Westernrivers, Lut would be insufficient for the Ohio.The volume of water in this stream, inan im-
proved condition, would be ample, for ten oreleven mouths in the year, to meet the wants of
a commerce large enough to tax to tho utmost
capacity of ten canals equal to the Erie when
enlarged; and so favorable le the climate, that
the obstruotions from tee would be of very short
duration, if, indeed, much impedimenta would
ever occur.

It is well known that the Monongahela coffersless inconvenienee from foe, in its present con-
dition, than it did before It was improved bylocke amidst., end's° good reetion can lee given
why the tame results would ant follow the im-
proved navigation of the Ohio.

That the growi•g demands of trade In theOre. West will imperatively require this great
work to he oreeddy accomplished, no man who
has at ell c.iuriderv•l this et:Neat, can for one
nioracot doubt. Snying nothing of the great
v tapiett of opiou,tort., which already eta our
LtAl ,ril cities through the 'alley of the Ohio,
and whico will continuo to inciensc in a ratio
that will almost defy 00121pUlitiOn, there aro Ito
tsvese resources of undeveloped mineral wealth,
whose 'Amigo will soon exceed that of all the
truffle now done upon the river, and upon all the
radroadt running neatly parallel with it throughthe Western Btates. The cut treasures of coal,
Iran and Belt. ere there in store for the coerce cf
milliaaa which will soon inhabit the rich valley
of the Ohio

Any other improvement, therefore, than a
permanent one, which would inmost.° the ea-
pacity of the river to Its utmost limit, would tot
mere pwtobwerk, sod racraorthy the charncter
cad dignity of the Fedora' Cougress.

There is no lack ofmrens, the work Is of vital
importance to the whole Union, immediately
affecting the business of fiftoen or twenty mil-
lions, and should be, therefore, undertaken and
minsummoded with a spirit befitting its east Mt-
pottlZlCO.

In o ace country, where the population to
spareo, and the resource, unknown and undo-
',eloped, it might be prudent tomake appropri-
lieu, by Congress for morely dredging out themindebors, and removing snags, although it hasbeen thiouniveroal.experionco of thei-sonatmthat increased facilities of intercourse have al-
ways created and multiplied trade and travel.

For the Ohio, however, a different policy
eboald prevail. An immerse commerce alreadyfloat. upon it, irlinEo annual increase cf tonnage
will coon he counted by millions, and an intelli-
gent and enterprioing population, exceeding toe
present population or the whole Union, will be
directly interested in the speedy accomplieh-
went of Ili, great national eliterprioe.

The whole fall of the Ohio tram Pitteburgh to
Cairo is estimated 125 feet, mid dietonco le
1177 miles. The averoge fall per mile is there•
fore lase Ilion tiro inches- The fall of the river
Tharnsit is grouter than being an average
of nem ly seven inches per mile for one hundred
cad eighty mile,. Indeed few rivers a equal
ltegth and volume of water have so few falls or
rapids impeding navigation as the Ohio.

lie fall however isnot thotributed equally over
its whole course, as the following table will
show:

1,14443,9. Fall. l.eteYee
to Wheeling, OCI mile. 70 IV0•4 :0.77 InFrvm Whx.11.04 In Clotlorintl. 774 -DO ••

0 ••

From 1.7o•10t.441 W Loulaellle• 170 •• 05 4.07
From 1.,4100110, to Yelle• •• V: •• 104 -

rrolo Y4lll. to 4:v6144,14. 100 •• 01 74 ••

40,:a Ermasvllle m (.10,00„ 45 SU ..

From ibis table it will be neon that very it
necessary to ' •oanaliae" the whole river, from
Ito mouth to Pittsburgh, it would ho the most
magnitioout oliammi of trade on the face of the
globe. No einel was over constructed, of equal
length, with comparatively no little lookup to
thin. lho F.eiD canna too about five times the
lockage in proportion to tin longtboind the Penn-
sylvania Canal, from Pittsburgh to Johnstown,
hen more than ten times an moot,

But it should ho reauedtberod that it will Do
unucceasary for the porpoise of cooking this
groat improvement, to overcome ell this fall of
425 feet hy Inni1111: of Is.clis and damn it large
port of thsa whole descent is due to the gentle
Clow of the liver, through the long pools which
make up the meat of its distance, and which, in
teoir natural condition, afford a onGlicient depth
of water at all seasons of the year, for the pur-
posee of navigation. What proportion of this
whole full of 425 feet la thus due to them pools,
which 'toed no improvement, I am unable to de-

ternitne, hot itroust I n a very considerable pro-
portlon of it, and Would leave a oomparativoly
mall aggregate to bu OVerool3lo by lode and
dorm or wing dams.
It would ho unnecessary toconstruct lbw dams

so high 03 to flow back the water from one to
the other, but only to lieu from one of these
porde to another, or perhaps, in some coffee, to
unite one or mere of them in ono. To redoes
the whole river to a aeries of long levels, fLII In
the construction of canals, would not ro
quired, and incited would be liable to grave ob
jeotioue on the ecoro of health-.

A depth of about flee feet at the lowest Maga
of water would be all that would be Deaconry
to render the Ohio the moat important abound
of commerce in the world.

This depth could be had without affecting un-
favorably ilia healthfullnees of the river, andwould bo enough fur tho first class of steamers
which now ply on theriver.

I am well anare that the commonly reel:sired
opinion is that dm whole fall of 426 feet wouldboon to be ovoreccue by lacks and dame, bat I
am quite oonfident that an exact profile of the
titer, vhowing the encoossion of pools toed theinirrreoing shoals and ruri3n, would demonstrate
the huh of the general view above indicated,
that only n port of this iiggiegatc decent wouldhim to bo overcome.

As few dameas possible should he constructed,
ea tie to offer the least impediment to the pas-
bllgt) of boats and bares, end although the car•
root of the river would be greater In tho natural
pools than if the whole wore reduced to a aeries
of dead levels, and thus make it eomewhat more
difficult to ascend the (dream, still what was loot
in time and power in theascoot would be gained
in descending; and, besides, the saving of ex-
pense and time la passing the locks would morethan compensate the disadvantage of working
against s slight current. These remarks applywith equal force, whether the improvement bemade by looks and dame or by wing dams; al•
though, should the latter mode be adopted; therewould be no lockage and no impediment even at
the lowest stage of water, except a ellghly in-
creased current in passing the wing dams.

But admititingthat the river, when improvedby locks and dame, would impose a heavy ex-
pense for linkage, kill the actual expense of
navigation would ho far less than is now imposed
upon it, in consequence of the ruinous delays
and disruptions of business, arising from the
sudden rise and fall of the river. Though aub-
jeoted to tolls at the looks, the certainty and
regularity with whieh steamers could make their
tripe, would mere than compensate this expense.
The whole system of passageand freight would
ho systematised, and in the aggregate rendered
fat lees expensive anti hazardous. Indeed, in
whatever light Ma grandscheme maybe viewed,
it is matter of surprise that public attention
bee not been fully directed Init bolero, and that
statement ehould not, lag ego have urged Its
paramount importance upon the attention of

C. P.

CANDID/CD /OR GOVERBOIL—In tbo lint of
gentlemen proposed for the Republican Guberna-
torial DOMIDMIOII/3, no one possesses greater
rt:ength ofchtratiter or &higherorder of personal
&moral worth than Amur, EIVIDEEOPER, Esq., of

i Meadville, who is named by the last Crawford
Journal in connection with the position. WO
cannot do better than copy the material part of
the Journal's article, aooompanying it with ota•
hearty endorsement, and with the assurancethat,
if nominated, Mr. HUIDIXONIE will receive an
overwhelming vote in Erie County :

"Noman in this District, nor in this section
of the State, posseseea in a larder degree theconfidence of his fellow citizens and acquairdhut-
cat Acm of acknowledged talent and ability,
yet unassumingly modest. Eloquent in defeice
of the right, yet retiring and unobtrusive.. A
man of wealth and of means, yet devoid of a
partiole of pride and despising ostentatious die.
play. Possessed to an extraordinary degree
with all those anahtblo qualities ofhead and heart
which unite in the good chimp, and combining
therewith that comprehensive knowledge of the
world and political economy, which make up the
Statesman. He has mingled much in the polit-
ioal contests of the day, bat not In the masmver-
ing and intrigue which too frequently stain the
reputation of the professed pohtician. The Ea
(action of snob a man as a candidata for Gover-
nor, would be an honor to the party which
placed hint in nomieatiort. Tbo election of each
a man would be an era in the history of the
Commonwealth, and would do much to maintain
the government in its primitive purity,and make
worth, honesty and capacity appreciated as
passports to places of trust and profit. Re
would be a fit representative of the purity of
Republican principles, and a standard-bearer
worthy to lead the hosts of Freedom in the ap-
proaching Gubernatorial struggle-"

FOHNIO IN A SOCIAL POMO Or VJOL—Tho
folloringfrom the Now York Albion no doubt
indicates Forney's trim position among reputa-
ble people:

And now toour point. Mr. Iluchanatia right-band man is smarting bitterly under Els defeat,
and some of the journals that hack him up aro
bent upon procuring him compensation. A seat
in the Cabinet as Post hlaotor (lateral is ono of
the consolatory ideas suggested; another is a
ioreige wieelou. Tho former does not concern
us; the latter may, possibly. Imagine this indi-
vidual sent to represent his country at tho court
of Queen Victoria. We cannot undertake to saythat be would not be received. It might not be
according to diplomatic etliqamte to take cog-
nisance of a local transaction, such as that
which made Mr. Forney notorious. Dot tho an-
tecedents of a newly appointed Minieter are
generally well sifted; rind, after the process insuch 081,80 19 completed, WO mill venture to Ely
that the cold eboulder r,ould uaivereally bo
shown him, and thatwas intercourse with the
nation to which ho was accredited would not gobeyond the strictest red-tape requirements. If
Mr. Forney be really sent abroad, it must be to
some such court an the Russian or fteapolitao,
where trathfulluees would be quite a superflu-
ity; or the Chinese, where the reputation of all 1
outside barbarians is alike indifferent to the
brother of the Son and Moon.

Alfoslo tho minor ineelonte of the past few
days has been a micas C2aapado of Sir Robert
Peel, who in hie disregard of the conventional
gravities of political life is th 6 direct antithesis
of his Into father. At the opening of a publiolibrary at Birmingham he gave an °Teeing Ice-
lure on Russia, and the iaeoueiderate reckless-
ness of his remarks was each as will inspire
every diplomatist throng,hout Europe with hor-
ror. Six Robert is not only a memTe'r of Psi--
Bement but a member of Gm Governments as
one of the Lords of the Admirelty, and ho woo
officially attached to the raiisien of Bari Gran-
ville in honer of the recent coronation. An
opinion may therefore be formed of the hied of
sensation likely to be produced by a variety of
pareoaal remarks with which lota lecture was
enlivened, to the effect that although Sir Charles
Napier had painted the Grand Duke Constantino
se a "frank and open-hearted sailer," a more
unlikely epeeimen of a flack and open•hearted
sailor had never been aeon—that Count de Nor-my, the Freaeli plenipotenthry to St. Petere-
burgh, wee one of the greatest speculators in the
world, and bad bought a lot of Ficturee to roll
and mike a profit of; and that the Belgian am.
baseador, the Prince do Llgue, although repro.
sent:dive of the emelleat kingdom in Europe,
was lb very picture of swelling insignificance.
—Louden Cur. N. Y. (Jove.

NISH,rf kELIN MINHMI 8 llEr En MID —.The
Presbytery of Miami, Otig, at its recent meet-
ing In Dayton, h.F.Ting FICIS iIDO,I :a charge withits several tipeeitimOionn, previously tabled,
against the Rev. ttitheen Brown, adopted the
following retelotion no seulernse

'Resolved, That said Rev. S,ranon Brown be,
and he hereby in, nuspended from the exerciseof the gospel ministry. , no ix the judgment of
this prenbyttry, he is disqualified by his error:7.
to expound the deetrino'n of tled'a word, and
administer the ordinances of the gospel in ac-
cordsneo with the doctrinal standards of tbo
Presbyterian Church of the United States ofAmerles, until he Fives satisfect cry evidence ofrepentance.-

In passing the resolution there was brit ono
negative vote, whioh was coot by Mr. JosephAnderson, ruling elder of the Lebanon church,
of which Mr. Brown L 3 pastor. The suspendedminister, we understand, believes in n general
atonement, which to contrary to the view:, of hischurch; the letter teaching iu effect that Christ
died euly for those who shall ho saved. Mr.
[keno proposes to carry the cave beforethe gfla-ern! assembly which meets iu the epring, and in
the meantime he will settimit to the dezlsion ofthe presbytery-. Ile ie eustnined by hie church
at Lebanon.—fin. Gaz

T/1N SPANIaII Casa.—The Now York Tiniec of
ytioler4sy Faye the eurcecoy reform man etatted10 that city boat week:

"The Post office, the Perry Companieo the
City Railroads, rind severe.: large manufacturing
ostabliehmente in and about the city, 1114/,3 ti
ready decided to accept cud pay the Spanish
coinage either notat all, or nt less than its nom-inal value. This circle of proscription will tie,
oessarily widen. Rfery MD, once experiono;ogthe lose and inconvenience of passing it in themore frequent and daily business of life, must
refuse to take it, than rendering, it offensive to
others, and Co on indefinitely. to the end, the
foreign merchant must absorb the whole of it,
and ship it away; and the pillats of Herculesbo-come antiquarian cnrioslties."

Rase to a fifty year (Adieu d, expirif that isquilt) "as good co new." A rich old gentleman
of the name of (loch] married a girl eta yet out
of her "teene." After the wedding ho ureic thefollowing couplet to Inform o friend of the"happy event :"

"You Fie() my dear Doctor,
Though eighty years cid,
A girt cf nineteen
Falls in lore with old Gould!"

To which the Doctor replied—-
"A girl of nineteen
allay lore iClould, it io true,
Bat believe me, dear air, -
It is gold without 'u' l"

A 9 AIESNELNMAZI IN A TIORT PLA CIL-Olen the accident occurred on the N. P. een-tral Railroad Monday evening Mr. Baker, As-
semblyman from Montgomery county, made a
loop for life,am! seconded in burying himself
ostrich fashion. lie struck head fotemoot lute
a anew drift, and snob was the force with which
ho went that nothing was to he seen et him but
a smell portion of his legs and his feet, the vie•
lent kicking of which attracted the attention of
thoeo who had left the train for the parpot.e of
affording relief, and they succeeded in 'teenier,
him. 1313t for their timely encore Mr. Raker
would have beer smothered to death.

PSIMPERITY 0? itILES.AND.—TIIO LOMIOU Times
of a late data remarks se fallowa

The time-honored Orate of "poor old Ire-
land" may be considered as representing sot:ne-
ttlingwhich ban now erased toelle. Oathis let of
January, at the 00MMOncenitut of a hew year,
we may venture to predict that "high young be-hind" will noon become the more appropriate
denomination. Onall sides wo bear of increas-
ing agriculture, demeaning poor rates, ae.seatien
of poliatleal agitation'good feeling between
landlord and tenant, acid other unmistakable ev-
idence of rising proaperily.

Tun FIE FIT &tow Stoma to rue CITY Cr
kimstoo.—Le Naeion, a newspaper of the city of

opeake in ite number of the 21st ult., of
the snowstorm there, thus:—

"Loot night at half past nine o'clock, a heavy
snow storm began, which lasted never boore.
Neeee have we seen this phenomenon, en com-
mon in ettitudenbigher than owe, In Mexico be-
fore. It also excited toa high degree the curi-
osity of the inhabitants of the capital.

BARN XOOTED IN WINTER—The Antrum Adver-
tiser lays that John Ford, ono of the eccentric
citizens of that town, declares ho known the
weather is getting cooler, because his feet are no
much warmer than usual. For two winters now
Ibis menban gone bare Acted. Ile nays his feetare never cold. He wears oboes in the summer,
but nothing oat induce him to do so in tho win-
ter.

"go, here Iam, between two tailors," estd e.
dandy at a public table where, ' couple of young
tatlore Wore located, who bad jestbegun to/tip..for themselves. "Truo," W6B rho reply, ,r;rio
are new beginners, and can ouly afford to keepone goose between us."

MUSIC &C.
• John H. Mellor,. • -

NGO.BIWOODSTREET,between DiamondAlley ,nnd Paurth Meet, Bdin Anput tbr GUNMENI A NONte (Bodeen) PIANO PON'M4, MASON NAGLIN'S MODEL AINLOGEINGI and ORGAN 11AESIONIVIM and denier In Ilasiz WI Monica Gooey Dal
, Bieber Bro.,

% 53 METH ST., Sign of tbe -WidenIWa,SOU •lunar nd ?WENSa MARKT. (N...s)_nattralrl laand- And .Rdnas 1.1AN073. sad OAR:111RTd HELMMIX'S GRAMM lIILOJEONEIaad ORO ANmaELARDnniION/GAIB. /kolas in Enna and Alutind

charlotteBlame,n+SANUFACTURER and Dotilor in Pianororioliolo Imparter of awls snd rauslcal !warnrelents. ErSo Agent nr Lb. CIAAIDUItO P/ANOS, also forlIALLET, DAVIS A CO.'S Bost= :lases,sits AAA withsat.I:olo2l.llAttactuaerA. m73 I.ll.lVocAl at.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OWEN'S HOTEL.

Corner of Fourth and Jefferson Streets.
"

- Lowsvaz,sc BP. 7'. • . -•

ACathIMODATiONS on tho largest andbeak reab withresent/Ws Terme. No riluo willto-17,4mt toreader audits comfortabta. __ • •detat4r3m llliNalt A. isTEALY, Pr,o'f.

CARD-FA.L.L 1856.
Fourth-Street -Carpet Store:W. D. & tiIoCIALJATM87 Fourth Street, near Wopd.
ATTENTION OF POIteLTASERS La

neepeettnllyInvited to our present Efrek, selected rFa Wee, including
Be,t Quality Vatrats, ngllsh and T./peels), In.tiramte and Tapretr7,Creulllsand Etatr Brussels. Super,. Medium and lon"Mrs and linper3 Ply. Priced

-Best ItoPOrted XstraTwilled and Damask, Hell ariarut,

=VicarOILOTT, trona Ito Zt foot wide, variouslimbos:le% 1" gat all ILleVelleatytt'' Inset., ,n.
Slatting;Hearth Enc.% our hts'tg MAO Bolt. 1.44.471and Latch Carpet%'Venetian Blinds, erltb every 'meteor

tarWindow&muss, (Irma and Buff Rolland. Se, ie., Of'Alden 111 l to offered for eatsat vary moderate rates.
pet Lin

ateatso rreDared t‘l furnish Ilarttagton's oartW sea
J AMES P• T ANNE It,

No. 56 Wood Street, Pittssurgb,
WHOLESALE DEALER

IN

Boots, Shoes, Bonne,ts, &c„
Comprirtingone of HA

Largest Stocks to be found, East or West,
Rrprerrly adapted to:

WESTERN SALES:

&tiIS. CUSTOMERS AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS geerally.are Inaltrd to mil andexe, beton, buylng. as to le determined La eell at •anal, AJnrru riraa C,Lr, eaMparing lararaVeButen prices.

Ao•ry, Coarre Screed and Nmuceeoce and ItarRiALLMannraeLared herr, and warr•ntsl, by the Caen endDoren. .

ja-"flocrlaCorefell7 helect.Nl ea.,/%ldm.
STOVES! STOVES!I

f1 6 11.1E most completo assortment of Cook-
PLL.Lor LAIL lentlor STOVES Lo found InAl.eny CRT, LL tom,rt conorielac 141.444..aletcated

I Tenet Vele ',rentlln,Top Loral do,
.CArtson"
Cottage de,

Beauty of the Wes t,
A.LIIOIIron CRT, •

th-retal Pala.Cooking, I Diamond.
Together withevery varsety arm-tides Intne Ilse, Fen.dere, Ilolloer Ware, tr. CnUet eign tufted atlrce tar,Federal !street. Aliccb6.7.0ne27;,11: dad. (MO. W. 'MOULT.

.•
Um Air-rigid.

Aurora,
Tropic.
Ea...tor

JOHN WILKINS,
MARBLE CUTTER,

No, 58 Ste. Cla;/ street, Pittsburgh Pe.
SUBseitillEß, fiddition to his

WholataleWert; tio. 4:IS Liberty atraut..tua °you-
e • new Warehnuesinthe contr., of our city, thenwillbe(.mud Houractents, Grave Stones. and every , varietyof Cautery Wertuntiefa order by Ow brat In:airmen.known inthe trade, ' noltatfj JOUN WILKINS.. _

Meyer_ a, Stout,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers .t Wood Carvers,No. 222 Fern et., near. Irwin,
11.4110UlillS id all kinds; also Ornaments in

u 3 LWldlue+,,b.tlvrs IDgeorevia7 cl•xriptic. sad ityle tar410 at theabort.st notice. 517;17,1
PAINTERS,

LONG & LANE,.
110IISE AND nlaN PAINTERS.!U 77 (OLIJIast 447 is nald(ov) TIMID 3772Edr.(Between Shoed sua3 ZUrket stmt.)
All orders promptly attended to.eit-ste...tetneteeto • .nnwler style. WM .13,1

FURNITURE.
RYAN'S BUILDINGS.rITE SUBSCRIBER ;wild rospootfally in.

fiend, ,d the publ:e that Le h. purass•e latch: of hie Lae ruiner,and le now Isola irtronst-ate, of this teat
CABiNST AND

Chair Mantifacturinoc, Eatubliahinant,The raoat extsc.elre 614 =plats Of the Ylnd la the
With • Etat iTaier tIIfZ3LILI,IO.I feet of eludes Luz-ter, welle:✓oned, ands. etr.e force offirst rate Ineotta.ir.a.be will=utter.. operations In • few teamwheoeready to attend to ths orders of his asfrl,rnie and euttorawa.

A, VARIETY OYNEW STYLES OP PIIIINITURE
be Introducedand mid at lov wire&

of
ratOen tarattention *III be Oven to the tuannbeturtnattairolture nultable for Steamboats and lintel"tblch will be 'old on e,smantods.tlng tams. and atmkt..hat alit defrcompelltion. •

CitNt' S.e.A erae/Salai, at th elqa *tlitarat, a 4 marlfordq‘bll-ity .ad mostutr &elan, will t.sola ale redueal[tire of:mlitii.sl)¢,>pereat.
111Gret113.OLLP.SWItill and TUlL,illiaof all kintla Qyeain order.

ROMA with Steam Power to Bent.loWVeneere. VnraU. Halo Cloth, and Cabinetftlareundlnn cenerally. alnere on hand. end will hesold to the [lndent &drams on Casten: noel prices
No. II
IL li ntht

f
N
!arson.=MEM

RICHARD BARD,
LSALINE IN

Hides; Leather, ,Oil
AND

2110 E FINDINGS,No. 215 Liberty Street,
PITTSBUItaII PA,

BOOTS AND SHOES.WIIOLESALE AND BET
raILIE eulAeriber respectfully calls Lae at-it c.f.. ofhle Mends and thopnblia generally.. to Maeximlr.tlon or his extensive Mock orBoots and Lltnes,loot reteirsd tram the New gusrland blimufartarers. towinch will rooti any Mod orLadies..Genta. Silage andChlidern's Lents. (Idlers and noes. sonde outorthe bestnuterlel, workmanship and of he latest straw.Inyea, to snit oolyntry deadenend those whosileb toget wood stbders manta work. he mannfsotmes and ke•Peo. tartly on hand complete Most of Men's sewed•ilo.det.fni Brogans, riot's Yooth's groom; LadiesItoete Mod Bostic

, sal Misses Wad, which he Ranalite.reletn Itoto he need Ina nothing more,then thatCols onto to sell cheap as uty other Ilko ed-ttlgitiuntutlathe city.Thant lotloe the rinerelpetroungehemtor.werorelred heoolkns farther Lamm sod from le long est...Moos laLucite. be fogs mutant,. that hs stle to peegeneralsetten.,:bn. JAkto1,3 WeilaFkelr bttvesn 31sekethonee et.
•

• 'DELAY NOT,Yo who Consider a fine head of Hair.ATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,bat See it is to late use- -•-•..
SA V !

which ra.,toieel the hNDMealthyS =MAI&MU= of he amlp, einaisbur to g.,ore on the bald, and check* any taudeacyward.U. Paling outand t•toomfoz thim.
WFor vela at the yrtheloal drogglata, led by Q. pro,

rtta tor, ei N.IIIIIIItEKT. two door. bolo* YolltbdaLL
We. n UOLUTS, J•![9 Mr,Wilt. B. HOLMES & BRO.
11-JORK and Beef Packere, and deaiere in111.. comer ofalartetand Frau.: vd-rftta,ta.bnrgn, Fa. debW. IVOODIV.EI-4 Wholeazdo and Retail

.?t,,,ltresetrrre r and Deader In Oabbast Was. tio.

WILLIAM TAU; Plumber andOaaFittrr,No. 10 Fourth Meet, 13ear Malty.anear
street...6:C dour toA l l. PratIna( n'elltice, and Palera ett:Orardte Edherarte'sl)l74lBtore,kl.kgbeoz..IFar try deg •rztica or _EU:ace Au water, 'ae andSwan =OW

I °croftO'BRIEN °sub° consulted at Dr
111 A WM-AM NlZEll,".`tel'en
salolo3.

ifia-lintidslass et tCs trownstliIs Road. is=.lrds
SCOTT, Dentist, FOUrth street,

. dye docTs carat Marlr.n. Ortaellimr 6irack a. it,ta 6

.111 c ort watt see... ' lel.
AIM

• Blakely it Biehey,, L .- •EAL ESTATE BROKEIts, coinor
oa comviLmsloa. Loud Warroots, mods arm notn-
riegotlo.44. tatmew .dent Wen to iradiTidiblrWormsand dlnyvadnir of the= Tonna resootabta.002 did

- -

*mime Vinegar. •
% INEOAR made expressly for family useand soyim!.l more than one half or Ma
j' _U•UroottleealllttaburghandAl•

logheny.trharalicklea tan bo
eeenLana beeny Warshaw.% vrav -,7t,1' that W.Ye llllll*.l IAIt for •
71,11M.

Wine Vita/ made fromi 4,,agg.ffle.Ohlo Gram.eqnal to that."' wevor II:I:v.31M....4'4W."."UldVida.',lomat/tat Inn . :gebear redwing' Goa half an..letillbarddrafarolltallisno Vinegar. .••

Theattention of rate las.hotel looms and thacountry merchants putlwalar. la directed, to thla Plot.COT. . . .
The shore Vlneeeri rertantel to be ea t.m,tented endto whichwere awardedthe That Premium o t. taw, medal aed Diploma at the State' Agricultural

.15ihibleouotlhOIL A. ZULU/U. •
mh2.l - reg I.leVrik tit Ito let et.: •

Band! Band!! .Sand!!!

100 "feooE,I:.', 12fel.it,icLooN co. SAN
r fatowttr:giZt.otnrofoo.toe tiootG of
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